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1366. Membrane 11—cont.
Nov. 20. Licence, for 1 mark paid in the hanaper by Master William de

Westminster. Redenesse, parson of the church of Heggeset, for the alienation in
mortmain to him by Thomas de Ewell and Richard de Laushull of
2 acres of land and a fourth part of a messuage in Heggeset, for the
enlargement of the manse of his rectory.

Nov. 28. Grant, for life or until other order, to Matthew Ryng, for long
Windsor, service as a forester in the forest of Shottore and Stowode, and because

he is now too old to labour longer in the king's service, of 2d. a day
at the exchequer in aid of his sustenance. By p.s.

Dec. 2. Pardon to Hugh Yonge of Snape of the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of William de Neweton of Snape ; as the king has learned by the

record of John Moubray and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver
the gaol of York castle, that he killed him in self defence.

Dec. 5. Grant to William Davy, clerk, of the portion of the predial tithes
Westminster, of Nothangre within the parish of the church of Kjnigsclere, in the

diocese of Winchester, as a perpetual ecclesiastical benefice which
of ancient time used to be assigned to secular clerks, now void and in
the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the diocese.

Dec. 5. , Presentation of Robert de Holm, chaplain, to the vicarage *>f the
Westminster, church of St. Helen, Abyngdon, in the diocese of Salisbury, in the

king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the abbey of Abyngdon.

Dec. 6. Presentation of John de Blebury to the church of Wytteneye, in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of

the bishopric of Winchester. By p.s.

Dec. 3. Protection for Master John de Cabrespino, the pope's nuncio, in
Westminster, coming to England and returning to his own country, provided that

he bring nothing likelv to be to the king's loss or prejudice. [Fcedera.]
By C.

Dec. 7. Acquittance to William Heroun, knight, for 500 marks delivered
Westminster, by his own hands at the receipt of the exchequer on 5 December in

part payment of a larger sum due to the king.
By bill of the treasurer.

The like for the following sums received from the persons named :—
John Heroun, knight; 111/. 2s. 2%d.
Nicholas Raymes ; 25 marks.

By the same bill.
The like for 221. 4s. 6d. received on 7 December from William de

Lilleborn, knight. By the same bill.

Sept. 19. Presentation of Master John de Burton to the church of
Hadleigh. Hagworthyngham, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift for

certain causes. By p.s.

Nov. 3. Exemplification of letters patent, dated 28 February, 33 Edward III,
Westminster, in favour of Thomas de Albert on, which have been lost by accident.

[Calendar, J368-1361, p. 183.] By p.s.


